We’re going a step further than the rest

Now introducing BD Cato™ VDH, an optional, camera-based,* visual documentation solution to complement our best-in-class, gravimetric-based pharmacy IV workflow automation.

BD Cato™ VDH provides several benefits to hospital pharmacies:

- Remote pharmacy verification / approval of prepared medications
- Visual documentation of every preparation step, which may be archived on hospital server
- Barcode scanner embedded along with camera device reduces footprint in cleanroom

Visit us at www.bd.com/cato
email BDCatoUS@bd.com
or call 1.855.489.CATO

*Class 1 laser product
Images are automatically captured throughout the preparation workflow when weighing vial, syringe, bag or any medication container on scale. No foot pedals are needed. Images can be re-taken if needed.

Pharmacist may perform final verification of prepared medication by reviewing all captured images. Deviations and errors caught are highlighted. Pharmacist may approve doses prepared remotely, thereby helping to reduce operational cost and improve efficiency.

Contact your BD Cato™ Software System representative today!
Visit us at www.bd.com/cato
email BDCatoUS@bd.com
or call 1.855.489.CATO